Mike Bradley Memorial
IFMA FOUNDATION
GOLF TOURNAMENT

REMAINING SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- Door Prize items (> $25.00 value)
- $125 Tee Box Sponsors (Unlimited)
- $300 Skill Hole Sponsors (1)
- $400 Mega Door Prize Sponsors* (2)
- $500 Team Prize Sponsor (& Co-Presenter)
- $600 Lunch Sponsors (Unlimited)
- $600 Dinner Sponsors (Unlimited)

*Will be asked to help draw and present door prize(s) at the end of the round!

CONTACT
Mike Kriston at mkriston@mcdonaldyork.com

DETAILS
Wednesday, April 29th
11am Registration with Lunch provided.
Shotgun Start @ 1:00 pm
Registration Costs
$150. Per Player / $600. Per Foursome

Location
Lochmere Golf Club
2511 Kildare Farm Road,
Cary, NC 27518

PROFESSIONALS
Get on the waiting list for a sponsored team by contacting Buck Fisher at buckfisher@nc.rr.com

REGISTRATION OPENS MARCH 4th AT 9AM
www.ifmatriangle.org